
THURSDAY EVENING,

1 Corsets and 11 Lingerie g
For Easter i

#PECIALTV SHOP

1 La Perle Specialty Shop y

We have just received a shipment of new and
V*y dainty Lingerie ?in Crepe de Chine and fine >ss

Nainsook. >g§
Gowns of Sheer Nainsook, embroidered and lace saj

ji'3 trimmed, $'.2.75. $.'{.75 and up. Crepe de Chine <s3
beautiful embroidery, and lace trimmed, $7.50,
$8.50 and up.

[Jo Combinations elaborately embroidered and lace 23J
j£> trimmed in sheer Nainsook from #55.75 and up.

We are also showing a good assortment of Do-
fg mcstic Gowns and Chemises at moderate prices.

|| La Perle |
[S Conveying the very latest ideas in eorsetry? Qv

with medium bust and medium length skirt
straight effect back and front and a slight curve at
waist line, giving a most attractive and graceful

i§ figurc S
$£ Coutii s:i.oo, s:t.so, $4.00, $5.00, SO.OO <&;

Broche $3.50, $7.50, SIO.OO §§

| W.F.&C.
H Batiste SI.OO, $1.50, $2.00, $15.00 M
ury Fancy Batiste $1.50, s.'{.<>o

Kg Coutii SI.OO, $1.50, $3.00 g
«§ All corsets fitted, altered a*d kept in repair, free. wS

§ La Perle Specialty Shop 1
204 LOCUST STREET

NEXT TO ORPHEUM THKATKK

I 1
To Tell About Earth

Beneath Where You
May Now Be Sitting

Professor G. X. C. Henschen will lec-
ture before the Alrieks Association to-

morrow evening at the monthly social
meeting; of that body in St. Andrew's
parish house. Nineteenth and Market
streets, at 8:30 o'clock. Professor Hen-
lichen's subject will be, "The Story of
the Harrisburg Hills as Geology Tells
It." It will be illustrated with numer-
ous lantern slides and drawings.

\mont; the features of the evening
.'ill be illustrations of a local charac-
cr. including one which will show
hose who are listening to Professor
lenschen just liow the earth is con-
ducted beneath where the'- are sit-
ing. This drawing will illustrate how
lie Reservoir Park hill was formed,
nd will show the strata beneath the
>arish house, running into Reservoir
'ark.

JEVf»" PAOBS OK'AnOU*
I V MEMORY OF PHOT. STEKI.E

Seven pages of the March issue of
he High School Argus were used to
tive an account of the life of Professor
iVilllatn Sherman Steele, late principal
if the school. The Argus was printed
,villl a white, cover, bordered in black,

'oples of tile resolutions passed by the
.arions organizations to which Profes-
sor Steele belonged, were also pub-
ished.

Newlyweds Entertain
at a Wedding Supper

| Miss Alice L. Nissley, daughter of
Mi- , and Sirs. Samuel Nissley of 1
South Cameron street, and Roy P.

Wheeler were married at Baltimore,
Tuesday, Starch 23, by the Rev. Joel
T. Rossiter. There were no attend-
ants.

1-ast evening Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler
gave an informal supper at their new
home, 541 South Fifteenth street, with
the following guests:

Sir. and Sirs. Samuel Nissley, Sir.
and Sirs. J. T. Wheeler, Sir. and Sirs.
Daniel Wheeler, Air. and Mrs. Ralph
Wheeler, Sir. and Sirs. Arthur Wheel-
er, Sir. and Mrs. Charles Shadle, Sir.
and Mrs. E. R. Sanderson, Sirs. Mor-
ris Simonetti, Sir. and Sirs. Sheehey,
Sir. and Sirs. A. Strock, Miss Blanche
Wheeler, Miss Blanche Nissley, Miss
Elizabeth Nissley. Eeon Simonetti
and George Nissley.

IM,UMBERS C 0.411 \!\u25a0

Fifty delegates are expected to l>e
present at the meeting of the State As-
sociation of the United Association of
Journeymen Plumbers to be held in the
Commonwealth Trust Building, April
1

The Strongest Man in the World
is only a baby when he lies on his back and
takes orders from a rebellious stomach and a
trained nurse. The best food to coax back the
digestive organs to natural vigor is

Shredded Wheat
a food for invalids and athletes, for youngsters
and grown-ups ?contains all the body-
building material in the whole wheat f&gj
grain made digestible by steam-cooking,
shredding and baking. The deli- / i .
cate, porous shreds ofbaked wheat /.),
are retained and digested when the

?

MRS. PAUL A. HARTMAN
Announces the Opening

of Her

NEW MILLINERY SHOP
514 N. Third St. Bell Phone 2315 Hbg. Pa.

HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH

State College Quartet
Starts on Western Tour

Special to The Telegraph

State College, Pa., March 25.?The
famous male quartet of the Pennsylva-
nia State college started on its second
annual transcontinental tour yeste'r-
day. Through the courtesy of the

Santa Fe railroad ,the collegians will
spend tlieir Easter vacation, with the
musical director, Clarence C. Robin-

son. on the Pacific coast.
En route across the continent stop-

overs will be made for concerts at

twelve employes' clubhouses main- 1
tatned by the railroad. Upon reaching
San Francisco, about April 10, the
Penn State musicians will give a se-
ries of concerts in Pennsylvania build-
ing at the Panama-Pacific exposition.

Harry W. Solomon Wins
Pretty Lancaster Girl

Mr. and Mrs. Barton M. Barr, of
Lancaster, announce the engagement
of their daughter, Miss Edna Mar-
garite Barr, to Harry W. Solomon.l
2118 Green street. Miss Barr was
graduated with the class of 1911 from
the Stevens Girls' High school of Lan-
caster, and is n graduate nurse of the
Flecking. X. V., Hospital Training
school. Mr. Solomon is a son of Mr.

and Mrs. ,T. W. Solomon, and is widely
known in this city. He was graduated
from Central high school class of 1912,
and is now an employe of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad company.

LADIES OF THE MACCABEES

The Ladies of the Macabees will
hold a union meeting with the Hives
of the district on the evening of
Thursday, April 1. All members of
Hive 257 are urged to be present at a
meeting this evening when arrange-
ments for the union meeting will be
made.

Regent "Movie" Manager
Wins Out in Injunction

Brought by Victoria
Strenuous efforts' by one moving

picture management to prevent the
production of '"Tillie's Punctured Ro-
mance" on the screens of a rival play-
house fell Hat in the Dauphin county
court to-day when President Judge
George Kunkel dissolved the prelimin-
ary injunction, instituted by James and
Athens George, proprietors of the Vic-
toria. against Peter Magaro, proprie-
tor of the Regent.

The tale of the punctured romance
of Tillie was shown Tuesday and yes-
terday at the Victoria, although Mr.
Magaro had scheduled it at his play-
house for an earlier date. The Georges

contended that Magaro had no right to
show it first, however, because they,
too, had secured the film for an earlier
date. Magaro, thereupon changed hi»
date to to-morrow and Saturday.

The petitioners and the respondent
were in court this morning when Judge
Kunkel issued the order against the
Georges.

Manager Magaro said this morning
that an action for damages against the
Victoria management may be brought
as a result of the injunction pro-
ceeding but he refused to go into de-
tail as to the amount he will ask or
the time he might file the suit.

Complete Plans For
Oratorical Contest

Arrangements for the annual James J
G. Hatz oratorical contest for Seniors j
in the Middletown High School, to be
held to-morrow evening, have been
completed. The judges will be Su-
perintendent K. E. Downes, Harris- \u25a0
burg: Principal C. S. Davis. Steelton,!
and Prof. Thomas March, high school
inspector.

The program will be as follows:
Selection by High School orchestra;
oration, reply to Mr. Corey, Mr. Kauff-
man; oration, "Abolition of War,"
Clarence Phillips: oration. "The Pres-
ent Day," Mary Dong; oration, "Heart,
the Source of Power." John Kelper;
oration, "Consecrated Patriotism,"
Eva Bleeher; selection by school; ora-
tion, "Speech of Vindication," Molwell
Brandt; oration, "A Man of God's
Providence," Sara Delmler: oration,
"The Return of Regulars," John Din-
gle; oration, "Claudius and Cynthia,"
Edna Sheaffer; selection by orchestra.

After the decision of the judges the
prizes will be presented by James G.
Hatz.

ANOTHER RAID FEARED

B v Associated Press
Paris, March 25, D2O A. M.?lnde-

finite reports of another impending
Zeppelin raid on tills city were again
received to-night but a general warn-
ing was not given to extinguish lights
as there was no reliable information!
on which to base an alarm.

RI'SS GET MUCH BOOTY

By Associated Press
Dondon. March 23. 4.24 A. sr.?The

Petrograd Telegram Company says the
following seml-olficial statement has
been issued in the Russian capital:
"The enormous booty taken at Prze-
mysl includes .'ioo wagons, four loco-
motives and five thousand tons of
coal.

The "Business Opportunities" col-
umn on the classified page of the
Telegraph is the place where the bar-
gains in these lines are always adver-
tised. Remember, Telegraph classi-
fied ads Is the universal market for
all kinds of opportunities. Turn to
the classified page NOW and read j
them for profit.

THE BEST THINGS j
The world is old, but the heart is

young.
And Its sweetest songs are yet unsung;
Earth's richest treasures are yet un-

sought:
Earth's bravest battles are yet un-

fought.

Down deep in the earth ?in the black-
ened soil-

Shut out from the light does the miner
toil;

But, see, at the sound of each ringing
blow.

How the factories hum and the hearth
fires glow!

i

A black browed mah in a humble
room

I Sits patiently tending an ancient loom;
i But, see, from his hand what hues
; a rise

| Of tapestry rich in eastern dyes!

|The farmer wakes with earliest light
And toils in his field from morn till

night;
No king could a worthier service yield
"For even the king is served by th«

Held."

Then, work and win! for the world h
wide.

And its doors will open on every side
Book not on the path with vain regret

For "the best things haven't hap-
pened yet."

' ?Zlon'S Herald.

Final Lenten Recital
at St. Stephen's Church

The sixth and filial Lenten organ re-

cital at St. Stephen's Church will be

given by Frank A. McCarrell, organist

at Pine Street Presbyterian Church,
next Saturday afternoon at 5 o'clock
assisted by George Sutton, baritone.

Mr. McCarrell will play the same
program he intended giving last Sat-
urday when he was prevented on ac-

count of illness.

Mrs. John Fox Weiss is a guest at
the Hotel Collingwood during a stay
in New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hastings have
gone home to Jersey City after a brief
visit with relatives in Harrisburg.

Miss Belle Pancake of 109 Boas
street, returned to-day after a little
visit with friends at Marietta.

Miss Adaline Emerick, student at
Hood College, Frederick,Md., is spend-
ing the Easter holidays with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Morris Emerick, at
35 Evergreen street.

Palm Sunday Service
at the Y. W. C. A. at 3:30

The Kev. Dr. Clayton Albert
Smucker, pastor of Stevens Memorial
Methodist Kpiscopal Church, will be
the speaker at the Young Women's
Christian Association on Sunday after-
noon, March 28.

Dr. Smucker will give a Palm Sun-
day address and there will be special
music by the male chorus of his
church under the direction of Mr.
Sweigert.

Mrs. J. W. Bitterman has charge of
the meeting, which opens at 3.30.
Allwomen and girls are invited.

SI'RPKISE AGED COUPLE

.Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Dunkel Cele-
brate Joint Birthday

A birthday surprise was held at the
home of Aaron 5400k, Jefferson street,
Monday evening, in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. Cornelius Dunkel, who were 75
and 71 years old.

Their children and grandchildren
arranged the event and the guests en-
joyed music and reminiscences. Re-
freshments were served late in the
evening. Those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. C. Dunkel, Frank Dunkel. Mr.
and Mrs. William Dunkel and children,
Kathryn and William, Jr., Mrs. Fred
Liese and children, Lillle. Sara, Caro-
line, Marlin and Martha, Mr. and Mrs.
Abram Zook and children, Norman,
Elwood, Warren and Ray. all of Har-
risburg: Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wentz,
Riverside; Mrs. Rebecca Eby, Heck-
ton; Mr. and Mrs. John Noll, Steelton,
and Mrs. Barkey.

MRS. WINDSOR'S GUESTS

Mrs. William Windsor, of 228 Wood-
bine street, entertained the card club
of which she is a member at her home
yesterday afternoon. In attendance
were Mrs. Gustave Koster, Mrs. Harry
Evans, Mrs. William Spark, Mrs. H. C.
liershey, Mrs. F. 1... Mounts, Mrs. W.
S. Bricker, Mrs. M. V. Wareliam, Mrs.
Charles Crull, Mrs. Baker, Mrs. Albert
Rexroth. Mrs. William Rexroth, Mrs.
Ashmead Caley, Mrs. <\ L. Wright,
Mrs. Charles N. Fry and Miss Gaverich.

WEDNESDAY CliUB GIVING
ANNUAI;CHORAI. CONCERT

The annual choral concert of the
Wednesday Club will be held this even-
ing in Fahnestock Hall with all classes
of members privileged to attend.

The chorus, under the direction of
Miss Ruth Swope Conkling, will sing
several selections, one of which will
have obligato for two violins, played
by Miss Lemer and Mr. Davis.

Several numbers will also be given
by instrumentalists of the organization.

EAST 'RARRISBURG W. C. T. V.

There will be a meeting of the East
Harrisburg W. C. T. XT. held Friday
evening, March 20, at 7.30 o'clock, in
the Fourth Reformed Church, Six-
teenth and Market streets. Mrs. Mary
Rollison will lead and the subject for
discussion will be Neal Dow, the great
temperance reformer.

SUNDAY VESPER SERVICE

The choir of St. Stephen's Episcopal
Church under direction of Alfred C.
Kuschwa will sing Maunder's "Olivet
to Calvary" at the 4.30 o'clock Vesper
service Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Jackson, of
New York city, are spending a, few
days with their relatives. Mr. and Mrs.
Homer Wilson, of Green street.

Mrs. Annie Aiken, of Mifflinburg, is
spending the week with Mrs. T. H.
Hamilton at 312 South Seveuteenth
street.

The Rev. Rankin S. Caldwell, Mrs.
Caldwell and their small daughter
have gone home to Mercersburg after
a visit with Mrs. Sarah Caldwell at
501 Cftlder street.

Mrs. David Leedy entertained twenty
little folks In celebration of the sec-
ond birthday anniversary of her grand-
son. Warren Leedy.

Mrs. T. H. Hamilton is entertaining
at dinner to-day at her home, 312
South Seventeenth street, in honor of
the Rev. Dr. J. Rauch Stein and Mrs.
Stein, of lyebanon.

Miss Charlotte Richards, of Brook-
lyn. is visiting her cousin, Miss Marie
Kane, of Market street.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Steever have
returned home to Washington. D. C..
after a short visit among their old
friends In this vicinity.

MISS I!AI.SH\I(;HS CLASS
IfAS INTERESTING MEETING

A meeting of the Sunday School
class in the Sixth Street United Breth-
ren Church, taught by Miss Edna Bal-
baugh. was held at the residence of
Mrs. May Burris. 608 Woodbine street.

A social hour followed with refresh-1
ments served to the Miss Edna Bals-
baugh, Florence Palterson, Ruth
Campbell. Anabelle Yeagley, Ada
Kreider. Mary Kope, Bertha Mark,
Mary Black, Mildred Winand, Heather
Culp, Edythe Culp, Mary Evans. Sura
Heck, Mrs. Lulu Lowver, Mrs. Esther
Bitner, Mrs. Mary Davis, Mrs. Kather-
ine Bowers and Mrs. May Burrts, Sir.
land Mrs. H. C. Crist, Edgar Crist and
Harold Crist.

'

STORK-HE^
Mr. and Mrs. Barton W. Weaver, of

Terrc Hill,Lancaster county, announce
the birth of a son, Sunday, March 21,
1915. Mr. Weaver is an attahce of
the Auditor General's department.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude C. Bowman, of
529 Curtin street, announce the birth
of a son, Henry Crura Bowman, Sun-
day, March 14. 1915.

Air. and Mrs. George W. Goddard,
Jr.. of Lynchburg. Va., announce the
birth of a son. Monday. March 22,
1915. Mr*. Goddard was formerly
Miss May Forney of this city.

OLD TIME DANCING
IT MUSK CARNIVAL

Will Make Awards For Finest
Dancers and the Clever-

est Costuming

The Cicillan club, one of the old-
time dancing clubs of the city will hold
a Merchants' Mask Carnival at Win-

terdale hall, Thursday evening, April
8. All the old dances will be featured
and a number of the old-timers will
be present to show the modern danc-
ers what dancing was 20 to 25 years

ago.

Members of the committee will
award prizes to the wearers of cos-
tumes giving the best representation
of a merchant's business. Prizes for
the best dancing will also be given.
There will be waltzes, two steps,
tisches, polkas, mazurkas and quad-
rilles as well as modern steps.

The Cicilian club held a dance of
this character twenty years ago. The
costumes will be original in design
and colors and the effects astonishing.
It will bo quite a novelty to hear the
figure caller, and will bring many a
dancer back to their younger days.

From the interest already shown in
the event, there will be a large attend-
ance of guests from both in and but of
the city.

Mrs. G. E. Kelley, of Philadelphia,
is visiting her mother and sister, Mrs.
Albipa Gamber and Miss Grace Gam-
ber at Marysville, as well as a few
Harrisburg friends.

Mrs. James I. Chamberlin and Miss

Jean Bosler Chamberlin are stopping
at the Hotel Collingwood, during a
visit, in New York city.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel F. Dunkle, of
Nineteenth and Derry streets, grave an
informal little dance at the Colonial
Country club on Tuesday evening. F.
Marion Sourbeer played.

Mrs. Ellen If. E. Price, of Phila-
delphia, superintendent of the depart-
ment of Education of the Society of
Friends, spent yesterday with Dr.
Ruth A. Deeter, 132 Walnut street.

Miss Cecelia Mounts of 32 North
Thirteenth street, entertained at cards
last evening.

Mrs. Frank E. EUis of 1911 Forster
street gave a party in celebration of
the eighth birthday of her daughter,
little Miss Clara Ellis, Tuesday after-
noon.

YOUR BIRTHDAY
(Throe Score and Ten)

That "distance lends enchantment to
the view,"

In life is true.
In radiant youth our hearts and hopes

transcend
Our daily trend,

The future charms us, and we build
fio fair.

Our castles there.
We walk through flowery meads of

expectation.
With rare elation.

And choose far hills o'et which the
rainbow glows,

For our repose.
There comes the day when all en-

chantments fail.
Nor dreams avail!

Our heedless youth has vanished, and
at last.

We have a Past!
The undiscovered land so fair, so far.
Lies now behind us where youth's

roses are!
Here, many sit them down to weep

and sigh
O'er days gone by.

But you, dear friend dwell not with
such as these.

'Neath cypress trees:
But all illusions being safely past.

You know at last
The true existence; thus with clearer

gaze
You spend your days,

Beneath the palm trees where the
horizon,

Blends earth and sky in one.
J. S. B.

DIETING TO KEEP WELL

Some people are born with a tend-
ency to certain diseases. What they
eat either aggravates this condition or

tends to correct it.
Anybody can see the Importance of

a proper diet, but human beings, un-

like the lower animals, lack the in-

stinct that tells them what to eat and
what to avoid.

It is a fact that proper diet and a
good tonic will keep people well under
most conditions and restore them to
health except in ac ute diseases where
the need of a physician is imperative.

Start to-day by writing to the Dr.
Williams Medicine Co., Schenectady,
N. Y., for a copy of the diet book,
"What to Eat and How to Eat." It is

full of useful information and describes
the tonic treatment with Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for indigestion, nervous dys-
pepsia. for those conditions of flatu-
lency or gas on the stomach, discom-
fort after eating, caused by lack of
tone in the digestive organs. Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills supply the stomach
with well-oxygenated blood without
which good digestion is impossible. Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills are a nonalcoholic
tonic and are free from poisons.

A short course of treatment with
these pills will show in an improved
appetite, better digestion, refreshing
sleep and quiet nerves. Your own
druggist sells Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.
?Advertisement.

Special Easter Sale
On Suits, Coats

and Dresses
I have received twenty-five new

Spring Sample Suits that will be
«»w : - 1 $15.50

One lot of new Spring Coat:' to b<'.
sola at , $1.98

One lot of Dresses, regular prices
$15.00; will be sold at SMi.iKS dur- |
!ng the Easter nale. Great values
will bo realized in purchasing tijesa
bargains.

Suits and Coats made to your in-
dividual measure in o\r custom tail-
oring department.

r *45 Suits for S3O.

i North Third St.

MARCH 25, 1915

: INTERPRETS BISLE
111 PERSIAN EIGHT

Madame Layah Barakat Will Speak
Twice in This City

Next Month

MM 10. LAYATI BARAKAT

Mine. Eayah Barakat, a native Per-
sian, well known in this country as a
Bible reader, will be in Harrisburg
Thursday, April 15, by invitation of
the Woman's Union Missionary So-
ciety. Mme. Barakat interprets the
Scriptures in the light of Persian life
and customs.

Mine. Barakat will speak twice at
the Market Square Presbyterian
Church, in the afternoon at 2.50
o'clock and in the evening at 7.45. The
ladies' quartet of the Perry Street
United Brethren Church will sing at
the evening service. In the afternoon
a business meeting of the society will
precede Mme. Barakat's talk and there
will be the annual election of officers.

AMUSEMENTS

PHOTOPLAY TO-DAY
"THE WOOD 2-rool S.AA.
"ON THK STROKE OF TWELVK,"

U-reol KIIINOI).

Com lug Monilay. Mitrclian?AMTA
STEWAIIT and KAIM, WILLIAMS.

_

'MA J EST I C 1
FRIDAY, MARCH 26, AT 8.15

Charlra Frolnnnn prcftcnt*

MAUDE
ADAMS

In J. SI. llarrlt'i Comeilr

QUALITY STREET
Price., 50c to Gal. Ite.ervrd, Tfie

' > AMUSEMENTS

8 Royal Dragoons 6 Musical Gormans
Claire Rochester A Wonderful Instrumental

Five Other Excellent Keith Musical Act
Hits. And 3 Other Features

Do You BeHeve in War? as weU as

Henrietta"rossman MovinS Pic * ur«

Next Week in Matinee, 5c and 10c. Evening
"Thou Shalt Not Kill." 10c and 15c.

A TREAT IN ITSELF
Our New $25,000 Pipe Organ

Appropriately termed the pipe organ with the human voice.
Special feature to-day?"ln Truth Wagon"?featuring Max

Figman and Lolita Robinson.
_ __

_ _J._l._-_ \u25a0?? _ . CHI I. nilKV, lie.

VICTORIA ®ir«»

RECENT THEATER
P. MAGAnO, Owner and Milliliter. Hour*: 12 Noon lo It P. M.

"TILLIE'S PUNCTURED ROMANCE"
Tomorrow and Saturday Sure

Court' dissolves injunction obtained against me by competitor on

March 13th.
SEE MARIE DRESSDER, MABEIv X'ORMAXI> AM) CHARDTCS

CHAPMN IN THIS GREAT BIG SIX-PART KEYSTONE COMEDY

TODAY ONLY
THE BARGAIN'?S-part Paramount Feature and usual program.

ADMISSION?5c and 10c

Palace Theater
333 Market Street

THURSDA Y, MARCH 25th

"Master Key," Episode No. 15
This is also the last of the Master Key series.

"Haunted Hearts," with Cleo Madison in two reels.

"Nellie, the Pride of the Fire House;" also the "Water

Cure." You can't afford to miss this good bill.

Admission All Seats, 5 Cents
The admission price at the Palace will be 5 cents, except

Saturday nights and holidays, 10 cents.

LADIES' BAZAAR

FRIDAY
SPECIALS

,

SI.OO Silk yH*
Boot Hose /KFC

Tomorrow only we offer
kadies' Silk Boot Hose In
Gray, Toque, Sand, White,
Black, Blue, Navy, Bronze
and Canary, full SI.OO. qual-
ity; special, pair .

(I^mlt?2 prs. to a customer)

$3.00 Silk <f»l 7Q
Waists I 27

Striped Habutal Silk
Waists, new Spring models,
white background, with
stripes of assorted shades, $3
value; Friday only, choice

.$1.71)

$5.00 »7r
Corsets I O

Mme. Biner back-lace and
Ea Roll, front and back lace
corsets, new models, regular
$5.00 values; Friday only,
choice 75

r >

New Spring Suits
Come here tomorrow 'or

Saturday and select your
Earner suit from a stock of
modish garments that cannot
be surpassed in style and
quality at anywhere near the
price?, we quote. Our mer-
chandising' policy enables you
to select something here that
elsewhere you would find
priced at SI2.!)S to $25, here

$9.98 to $20.98
-

Coats, Dresses, Skirts, Waists
and other Spring apparel

at saving prices.

10-12 South Fourth St.

| - fo
I Try Telegraph Want Ads

6


